
Mama Lab

Finding joy in the 
transition to motherhood.
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Postpartum care for mothers is a
critical but often overlooked
aspect of family care. 
 
Cultures around the world
recognize the value of dedicated
care for the mother not just
leading up to but following birth.
In Western cultures, we have
been slow to learn from their
wisdom.



The Utopia
By supporting a woman through the 42-day
postpartum window, we can have a dramatic
impact on her relationship with motherhood
and positively set the foundation for the next

42 years. 



MOTHER'S ESSENTIALS
Rest mentally and physically, and nap when your
baby naps. 
 
Allow yourself to be mothered by helpers. 
 
Move slowly into a comfortable daily routine. 
 
Do a daily warm oil massage.. Follow the
massage by rest, hot water bottles to the
abdomen and lower back, and a hot bath. 
 
Dietary wisdom includes warm drinks and warm,
moist, freshly cooked foods.
 
Use herbs to support lactation and digestions. 
 
Be ready for the baby's growth spurts at about 10
days, 3 weeks, 5 weeks and 7 weeks...when the
baby will need more from you. 



BABY'S ESSENTIALS

The baby will be most comfortable staying with you
in a quiet part of the house, just sleeping, eating and
bonding. 
 
Once the baby has released the umbilical cord, you
can begin giving the baby full-body oil massages
before the morning bath or before bed. 
 
During breaks between meals, the baby might need
extra suckling to support brain development.
Someone's (clean) pinky finger turned soft side up
will work fine.



TIPS FOR PARTNERS

Taking care of the mother is taking care of the baby,
and when she is doing well, the baby will thrive.
 
Before the birth, plan together what you, your family
and friends can do to support during these weeks.
 
Make sure your wife gets enough rest. Many health,
emotional and marital problems start with
postpartum stress and fatigue. 
 
Check that the mother and baby's rooms are warm
and that your wife is drinking enough liquids. 
 
Learn how to give your baby a warm oil massage.
 
Your strength and calmness will be a great security
to her and the baby, so take care of yourself!



FOODS TO FAVOR 

After the delivery of a baby, a mother's digestive power is
often diminished and her digestive system is very
delicate. The following suggestions are time-tested from
the ancient system of natural healthcare called Ayurveda.
 
PROTEINS: Ricotta, cottage and other unfermented
cheeses. Boiled milk. Sesame and almond milk. Well-
cooked lentils, chicken, and fish soups after about 4
weeks. Most women have trouble with soymilk products.
 
CARBOHYDRATES: Basmati or white rice (cooked with an
extra 1/2 to 1 cup water per cup rice). Yams, sweet
potatoes and winter squashes. Oats and quinoa in small
amounts. 
 
FRUITS: Freshly squeezed sweet fruit juices are excellent.
Sweet, dried fruits cooked until soft and mushy. 
 
VEGETABLES: Asparagus, beet, carrots, pumpkin, avocado,
okra and artichoke (cooked until soft). Use plenty of oil.
 
SEASONINGS: basil, cumin, cardamom, caraway,
cinnamon, fennel, ginger
 



FOODS TO AVOID

Avoid foods that are dry, rough, cold and stimulating. At
least minimize them the first six weeks postpartum
because they tend to aggravate digestion for mother and
baby. 
 
TOP OF THE LIST: coffee, soda, chocolate, alcohol, garlic
(dry, raw or undercooked), onion, radish,  chilies, cabbage
 
COLD FOODS AND DRINKS: ice cream, salads, raw foods,
generally all chilled foods and drinks
 
HEAVY FOODS: red meats and fermented cheeses, sour
cream, yogurt, excessive nuts, eggs, fried foods
 
DRIED FOODS: dried fruits, crackers, toast, white potatoes
 
FERMENTED FOODS: soy sauce, vinegar, pickles,
kombucha, miso, most cheeses, mushrooms, sauerkraut
 
TOMATOES, PEAS, PEPPERS, SPROUTS, GREENS: These
foods can easily cause gas and rashes for mom and baby.
Be careful with leafy greens as well; make them easier to
digest by cooking with plenty of oil and seasoning. 
 
LEMON AND LIME: Avoid lemon and lime until after two
weeks postpartum. 
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